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Increase productivity and maximize profits with our ergonomic **E-COMMERCE PICKING CARTS**!

Our purpose-built picking carts are the perfect solution to increase efficiency in your warehouse or on your sales floor!

We provide innovative and custom solutions for all types of distribution and sorting outlets.

Let us collaborate with you to increase your ROI.

*Custom solutions for tote size, distribution center conveyors, and truck delivery methods.*

*Reduce work place injuries and worker fatigue with our carts’ ergonomic designs and cross-functional use.*

*Tote and cart combinations provide a superior way to pick, organize, and deliver your e-commerce orders.*
YOUR INTERNET ORDER FULFILLMENT CART PROVIDER

CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF CART ATTACHMENTS AND ACCESSORIES

- iPad holders
- Work shelves
- Scan gun holder
- Supply trays and bins
- Label holders
- Pen and paper holders

Call for your custom order!

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
The heavy-duty Lock and Load Dolly is your ultimate tote transporter and is suitable for all departments. The Lock and Load dolly turns transporting heavy loads into a one person job and transports totes and boxes with ease.

The pedal locking mechanism locks the dolly in place for safe loading and unloading of products.

**FEATURES:**
- Heavy-duty steel construction
- Powder-coated safety yellow
- Red pedal activates brake system
- Green pedal deactivates brake system
- Carts are stackable when not in-use to reduce storage space

**OPTIONS:**
- 23.5”L x 15.625”W Tote (custom sizes available)

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 5 x 1.25” Rigid casters
- (2) 5” x 1.25” swivel casters with central locking brakes. Brake system total locks front two swivels

Custom Colors Available

Two totes in tandem  Single tote fit

Dollies shown stacked
### Picking Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8000564</td>
<td>TD-3224-2-TL, STEEL TOTE DOLLY- RH</td>
<td>24.9&quot;</td>
<td>49.8&quot;</td>
<td>39.1&quot;</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>97 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
This versatile order picking cart can be adapted for use via man power or vertical forklift. Featuring heavy duty steel pockets that accept forklifts, as well as heavy duty polyurethane and phenolic wheels and casters for man powered movement. The removable and stowable shelves allow you to adjust your cart as needed.

**FEATURES:**
- Heavy duty steel construction
- Wire grid is sturdy but lightweight to secure products within cart
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- Designs for Raymond, Crown, and Hyster fork lifts
- 2” x 4” wooden grip board secures forklift in place
- Removable/stowable shelves allow you to adjust your cart as needed
- Shelves stow away vertically in the rear of the cart when not in use
- Ease of mobility with swivel casters reduces damage done to products on the cart and store fixtures
- 1000 lb. capacity

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- 8000509
  - (2) 6” x 2” polyurethane swivel casters in the rear, replacement order #B000507.
  - (2) 6” x 2” polyurethane rigid casters at the front, replacement order #B000508.
- 8000574 & 8000575
  - (2) 6” x 2” phenolic swivel casters in the rear, replacement order #B001242
  - (2) 6” x 2” phenolic rigid casters at the front, replacement order #B001243
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Lift Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8000509</td>
<td>BLPC-4048-2, PICKING CART, RAYMOND</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>54.6”</td>
<td>76.7”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>378 lbs.</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000574</td>
<td>BLPC-4048-2, PICK CRT, CROWN, ORNG</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>54.6”</td>
<td>77.5”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>390 lbs.</td>
<td>Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000575</td>
<td>BLPC-4048-2, PICK CART, HYSTER, ORNG</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>54.6”</td>
<td>78.4”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>403 lbs.</td>
<td>Hyster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
This versatile stock pick cart can be adapted for use via man power or vertical forklift. Featuring heavy duty steel pockets that accept forklifts, as well as heavy duty phenolic wheels and casters for effortless man powered movement. The stowable shelf provides an easily accessible workstation and the inset handle pockets protect associates hands from harm.

**STOCK PICKER FEATURES:**
- Heavy duty steel construction powder-coated gray
- Wire grid is sturdy but lightweight to secure products within cart
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- Universal fork lift accepting pockets for use via vertical forklift
- Hide-away shelf slides easily in and out for easy access to the perfect sized work station. Shelf dims 23” x 18”
- Inset handle pockets protect employees hands from harm when using the cart in congested areas
- Foot activated stomp break safely secures the cart when loading and unloading
- Ease of mobility with swivel casters in the rear next to the stomp break prevents damage done to products on the cart and store fixtures
- 1250 lb. capacity

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 8” x 2” phenolic swivel casters in the rear next to stomp break, replacement order #B001920
- (2) 8” x 2” phenolic rigid casters at the front, replacement order #B001921
- (1) Stomp break in rear next to swivel casters, replacement order #B002204

**Custom Colors Available**
Order # | Model | W | L | H | Cart Capacity | Weight
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
8000593 | STP-2460-1, W/DWR, NO SWIVEL LOCKS | 24” | 60” | 64.93” | 1250 lbs. | 305 lbs.

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
Invest in your supply chain with our 2 Shelf Distribution Carts. These nestable carts are perfect for replacing your need for pallets, pallet jacks, and shrink wrap while providing extra storage space. They are capable of carrying 500 lbs of goods per shelf from your warehouses to your stores. A durable zinc plated finish and a convenient cardboard holder come standard.

**FEATURES:**
- Nestable “L” design saves space when nested together
- Convenient cardboard holder
- Durable zinc plated finish
- 500 lb. capacity per shelf
- Heavy duty steel construction

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 5” x 2” polyurethane wheels with rigid casters. Replacement Order #B001090.
- (2) 5” x 2” polyurethane wheels with swivel casters. Replacement Order #B0001091.
- Fasteners: Replacement Order #B000543 (bolt) and #B001257 (nut).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48000363</td>
<td>HDSC-2852-2S-COL, 2 SHELF STOCK CART</td>
<td>28 1/2”</td>
<td>53 1/2”</td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
This Aluminum Distribution Cart is an innovative offering from National Cart that provides you the flexibility and speed needed for applications including warehouse, distribution centers, truck and route delivery.

The lightweight aluminum construction is durable and easy to maneuver, while the heavy duty nylon straps and buckles will ensure a long useful life.

**FEATURES:**
- Lightweight, yet durable aluminum construction
- Nestable “L” design saves space when nested together
- Ease of mobility reduces damage done to products on the cart and store fixtures
- Strong adjustable nylon strapping and buckles keep boxes and totes safely on the cart
- 1000 lb. capacity
- Ergonomic pull handles on both sides of the cart
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
Cart moves easily on hard surfaces with (4) 6” x 2” polyurethane wheels with swivel casters. Replacement Order #B000507
Order # | Model       | W   | L   | H    | Cart Capacity | Weight |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8041184</td>
<td>AL-FRD-4767</td>
<td>22.3”</td>
<td>47”</td>
<td>70.1”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
Increase your productivity with our quality purpose built bulk picking carts. This shelf picking cart provides a superior way to pick, organize, and deliver your bulk e-commerce orders.

The six wheel design allow the picking cart to rotate within its own lengths and be easily maneuvered through busy back rooms and aisles.

**FEATURES:**
- Heavy duty steel construction
- Traditional six wheel design, 2 center rigid and 4 corner swivel bolt on casters, allows cart to rotate within its own lengths
- Slanted top shelf provides ergonomic access to heavy products. (8000515, not slanted)
- Ergonomic handles provide associates ease of handling
- Full width length bumpers with reinforced corner bumpers protect cart from damage
- Includes storage bin for miscellaneous materials
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- Durable orange powder coat finish
- 750 lb. capacity

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 6" x 2" rigid polyurethane center wheels ensure easy rolling and longer life. Replacement order #B000508
- (2) 5" x 1.25" polyurethane swivel casters. Replacement order #B000312
- (2) 5" x 1.25" polyurethane swivel casters with brakes at end with basket. Replacement order #B000435
Picking Carts

Freight Class: 150
NMFC Code: 188560-S4

Order # | Model                       | W  | L  | H  | Cart Capacity | Weight | # of Shelves
-------|-----------------------------|----|----|----|---------------|--------|-------------
8000513 | DPC-2460-2-6, DISCRETE PICK CART | 24” | 60” | 53” | 750 lbs.      | 165 lbs. | 2
8000514 | BPC-2472-2-6, BULK PICK CART  | 24” | 72” | 53” | 750 lbs.      | 180 lbs. | 2
8000515 | RSC-2472-3-6, RESTOCK CART   | 24” | 72” | 68.4” | 750 lbs.    | 225 lbs. | 3

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
AISLE PICKING CART

Increase your productivity with our quality purpose built e-commerce tote picking carts. This pick to tote cart provides a superior way to pick, organize, and deliver your e-commerce orders.

**FEATURES:**
- Light weight aluminum design
- Cart designed to be pushed width-wise down an aisle for picking between gondolas
- Value engineered with strength in right areas
- Ease of mobility with (4) swivel casters gives your associates maximum maneuverability in tight aisles
- Ergonomic full length handle provides associates ease of handling
- Top storage shelf features 0.5” lip to keep merchandise from falling
- 9 tote capacity with maximum dims of 17.25 W x 22 L x 13.5 H
- 2” x 4” tote tag plates keep e-commerce orders organized
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- 300 lb. capacity

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (4) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane swivel casters. Replacement order #B000312

**OPTIONS:**
- Totes not included. Inquire within to order.
Freight Class: 150
NMFC Code: 188560-S4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8041328</td>
<td>AL-SPC-2556-3, PICKING CART, TUBE</td>
<td>25.25&quot;</td>
<td>56.5&quot;</td>
<td>66.6&quot;</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
Increase your productivity with our quality purpose built e-commerce tote picking carts. This tote and cart combination provides a superior way to pick, organize, and deliver your e-commerce orders.

**FEATURES:**
- Heavy duty steel construction
- Anti-slip tape on runners keeps empty totes in place
- Ease of mobility with (4) swivel casters gives your associates maximum maneuverability in tight aisles
- Corner bumpers
- Ergonomic handle provides associates ease of handling
- Top storage shelf features 0.75” lip to keep merchandise from falling
- 6 tote capacity
- Includes bag holder and miscellaneous materials holder
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- 1000 lb. capacity

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane swivel casters with brake. Replacement order #B000435
- (2) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane rigid casters at the handle. Replacement order #B000325

**OPTIONS:**
Totes not included, please inquire within to order.
### Order # 8000518

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPC-2536-6</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>479”</td>
<td>47.1”</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight Class: 150  
NMFC Code: 188560-S4

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
Increase your productivity with our quality purpose built e-commerce tote picking carts. This tote and cart combination provides a superior way to pick, organize, and deliver your e-commerce orders.

**FEATURES:**
- Heavy duty steel construction
- Anti-slip tape keeps empty totes in place
- Ships fully assembled and ready for immediate use
- Durable stone flex powder coat finish
- 1000 lb. capacity

**8000524**
- 10 tote capacity
- Stowable drop down dolly for handling additional totes, boxes, or materials too large for totes
- Slotted hinges allow dolly to drop into an “UP” position. The “L” bracket secures the dolly when it is folded up.
- Includes adjustable tablet holder, miscellaneous materials holder, printer holder, and mop holder
- (2) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane rigid casters on dolly, replacement order #B000325

**8000510**
- 8 tote capacity
- Includes adjustable palm holder, miscellaneous materials holder, printer holder, and sign frame for graphics and advertising

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane swivel casters with brakes at handle end of cart, replacement order #B000435
- (2) 5” x 1.25” polyurethane swivel casters at the front of the cart, replacement order #B000312

**OPTIONS:**
- 24” x 16” Tote with stack and nest features in dark green. Part #5000190
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th># of Totes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8000524</td>
<td>WMPC-2638-S</td>
<td>26.7&quot;</td>
<td>82.4&quot;</td>
<td>58.6&quot;</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>165 lbs.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000510</td>
<td>WMHDC-2747-8-DL</td>
<td>26.7&quot;</td>
<td>47.1&quot;</td>
<td>47.6&quot;</td>
<td>1000 lbs.</td>
<td>110 lbs.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
SPRING LOADED U-BOAT

Transform your u-boat into the perfect stocking cart with the spring leveling shelf. The heavy-duty spring allows for easy and ergonomic access to merchandise when stocking shelves.

The spring compresses to the perfect ergonomic work height, when loaded with the minimum weight of 400 lbs. The high end handles improve handling and help secure merchandise in place while in transit. The 16” width and six wheel design allow the cart to rotate within its own lengths and be easily maneuvered through busy aisles.

FEATURES:
- All welded steel tube frame with heavy duty steel diamond deck
- 2 removable heavy gauge steel tube handles
- Durable attractive blue powder coat finish
- Traditional six wheel design, 2 center rigid and 4 corner swivel bolt on casters
- Spring compresses completely when loaded with the minimum weight of 400 pounds
- Spring leveled deck travels from 26 inches to 6.3 inches when compressed

OPTIONS:
- Spring leveling shelf can be added to your existing 1660 u-boat with the purchase of two handles. Single handle part #1000199
  "If adding spring leveling shelf to existing 1660 u-boat (part #5000101) New handles are required to prevent pinch points
- Cardboard holder attachment #48010108 (attaches to a side handle)
- Ergonomic spring leveling shelf #8010159

REPLACEMENT PARTS:
- (2) 8” x 2” rigid polyurethane center wheels ensure easy rolling and longer life. Replacement order #B000024
- (4) 4” x 1.25” corner swivel casters. Replacement order #B000027

1660 u-boat #5000197 shown with spring leveling shelf #8010159 and cardboard holder attachment #48010108
U-Boats
Freight Class: 70
NMFC Code: 188560-S2

Accessories
Freight Class: 70
NMFC Code: 188560-S9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Cart Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5000197</td>
<td>1660-DD, TUBULAR HDL BOTH END UBOAT</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>2200 lbs.</td>
<td>111 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U-Boat Spring Leveling Shelf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Compatible U-Boat</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8010159</td>
<td>SHELF, SPRING LOADED, UBOAT 1660</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>5000197 or 5000101 with added handles</td>
<td>84 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The spring leveling shelf can be added to an existing 1660 u-boat (part #5000101) with the purchase of two additional handles. Single handle part #1000199

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!
Transform your u-boat into the Perfect Picking machine with the U-Pick U-boat! This is the Cadillac of U-Boats with a la carte style customization that allows you to make the perfect picking cart for your specific process.

The high end handles improve handling and help secure merchandise in place while in transit. The 16” width and six wheel design allow the cart to rotate within its own lengths and be easily maneuvered through busy aisles. Add our heavy duty accessories to customize your u-boat and to fit your specific picking needs!

**FEATURES:**
- All welded steel tube frame with heavy duty steel diamond deck
- 2 removable heavy gauge steel tube handles
- Durable attractive blue powder coat finish
- Traditional six wheel design, 2 center rigid and 4 corner swivel bolt on casters

**OPTIONS:**
- Removable Shelf #3000068 (U-boats will take two additional shelves)
- 60" Garment Rack #5000229
- Cardboard holder attachment #48010108 (attaches to a side handle)
- Slant Picking Shelf #8010218
- 24" x 16" stack & nest totes #5000190
- Picking Cart clipboard holder #1000171
- Scan gun holder #3002132
- Pick cart basket #3001572

**REPLACEMENT PARTS:**
- (2) 8" x 2" rigid polyurethane center wheels ensure easy rolling and longer life. Replacement order #B000024
- (4) 4" x 1.25" corner swivel casters. Replacement order #B000027

---

**CUSTOM COLORS AVAILABLE**
Picking Carts

5000101

1660 U-BOAT

MAXIMUM: 2 SHELVES
3 ACCESSORIES; 1 OF EACH
1 GARMENT RACK

SHELVES ONLY / GARMENT RACK

ACCESSORIES ONLY

SHELVES & ACCESSORIES

MAX. OF 2 TOTAL SHELVES
MAX. OF 1 GARMENT RACK

MAX. OF 3 TOTAL ACCESSORIES; 1 OF EACH

MAX. OF 3 TOTAL ACCESSORIES; 1 OF EACH

MAX. OF 1 GARMENT RACK

48016108 - CARDBOARD HOLDER: CAN BE USED IN ANY VARIATION

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!

U-Boats
Freight Class: 70
NMFC Code: 188560-S2

Accessories
Freight Class: 70
NMFC Code: 188560-S9

5000101

Can’t find exactly what you need? Give us a call and we’ll help you with the perfect solution!